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t e -,-mem er presl lum ea e, ,. h thIs artIcle, the European CommISSIOn
by former French President Valary Giscard Pa~IJament. T~e presIdent 01 ! e European. shall consist of a president and up to four-
d'Estaing, Tl:!,e draft constitution had ~aIham~nt wIll be eIre~ted 101 a.term of teen other members, It may call on the help.
already been presented to IDS-member fIve yeaIS, from amo~g Its membels: , . of the associate commIssioners, The f

Convention on the Future of Europe for ArtIcle 20 deals wIth the compos~tlOn 01 Commission shall be completely indepen- .
discussion. The draft constitution has come the Eur,opean COU~CI~. The ~UI o~ean dent in carrying out its responsibilities.
under intense fire from almost all quarters. CouncIl s status.ls c~rdlnal s.Ince I~ com- Importantly, the members of the
It is however just a skeleton text, which p~lses all the ~eads ?I state ~I &oveJnm,ent C0mmission shall neither scck nor take
will be fleshed out as the Convention con- ?f the membel states togethcl wIth Its ples- instructIOns from any government or other
tinues its work, before its final proposal Ident ~n~ the presIdent of th~, European body": Curre,ntly, the 20-member
next year. The draft text. nevertheless, will Com~lssl°!l', As per thIs provlSI?n"the EU C?mmlSSlonIS lunctlonlng under the aegIs
have to be presented before the upcoming ForeIgn ,Mtnls!t?r shall also pal tlclpate In 01 Mr. Romano ParodI. who saddled In,
EU summit in Greece. the meetm?s of the European CouncIl. , after the dismissal of the previous

The draft text, in its present form, ,The maIO taskofthe,~ul:o?ean Council Commission,oncolTuptionch~rges, ,
avoids committing itself to some of the has be,en to provIde necessal y Impetus to As per the second clause 01 thIs artIcle,
most controversial issues, such as whether Un!on ~ development related actIvities and each member state shall submit a list of
there should be a new president of the define Its general p~IIt~cal ~Irecll~ns ,and three persons, of whom at least one ~ust
Council of EU member states, It, inter alia, pl!°nues, The CouncIl. as pel the new con- be a woman, whom It consIders quahhed

~ also avoids specifying the time period for ~tltutlOn, ~ou.ld contm~e plaYIng sl~llllar to be a European Commissioner. Th~
the post of EU's foreign minister, "Our lole, A, quahhe? m~Jollt) sl:all ,elec:t the, PresIdent-elect. takIng account of
constitution is called a democracy because European Coun~II p~esldent 101 a telm of European P?htlcal and geographIcal bal-
power is in the hands not of minority but of two- and-a- half yeaI, rent:wable once., T~e ance, shall. from among t~e names submlt-
the whole people", is foundation statement person elected,must be, 01 h~ve been, tor at ted, select as members of the CommISSIOn

, upon which the whole edifice of the drati least t~Q years, a memb~r ot. the Eu,lO,pe~n up to thll'teen persons chosen for thell'
j constitution has been erected. The smaller Council, In cases o~ seHOUS maipi actH;e, campetence, European commItment, and

member states have voiced their concern the Eur?pean Council can end IllS manda~e guaranteed independence. This article
over the certain provisions of the draft con- ~ccordlllg to the same procedur,e, It IS empawers the president of the Co~mission j

, stitution and have demanded either their Important to note he~ethat the president of to pick up as members persons ot hIs own
immediate removal or amendments., They the European Council may not be a ~em- choice, It is, therefore, not necessary that
have feared the draft canstitutions, if ber. .of another European Institution 01 hold each member cauntry has Its representatIon
implemented in its present form, will lay natIOnalmand~te, , . . In the COmITIlSSIO~l,The article, ho~ever,
the foundation stone of a super state cur- ,Article 22 and 23, deal, with the forma- does not specIfy the tenure 01 the
tailing the role of the smaller states in the lion o.f the C?unct! of MlllIsters and Commissian,
future EU affairs.' ~o~nctl formations respect~vely. Th~ pre- Article 27 elaborates the appointment of

The common fpreig!,\"and securitYIPoli-i .,s~~lUmh~s .r~~amed mo~t <,'fthe ~ro.vlslOns a EU foreign ministe.L It says, .. ,1.:he
cy, .ap'poimri~~t9.L;;I ,t;n;.Iforeign ~\nistCJ,")f ! of Ith~ ~XIS~I~¥proce~llIIe}orthe :oll!latl~n pEurop~~~ CouncIL decIdIng by qual,l 11,l"P
.the presidento(th,e ~liI;o~~an Cou~~,i.': for~... ,~j1MlIlISt~l~ Cdu,lIttl a~d C?\.(nbl, 101'"!Ia- m,aJ?nty, ~lth .lhe, a~,reement ,of tge
marl'on' of tHe "ErHop(!an CommISSIOn are. t~.ons, ArtIcle 21- of th~ draf,t _~onst,I,~utlon P~~~!qe!1tpf tl:1e~\JI;nrrps,sJOn.shall aprmrJ
some .of the core issues the Convention for defines the procedure of quahfted majorIty, the Omon s Foreign MlIllster, He shall con-
Enlargement is confronted Wltll, ArtiCle 15 . It says," ~he.n t~~ European Councilor duct the Unio~> common foreign and
of the draft constitutian deals with com- the Counctl of Mlmsters take declslans by security policy. It IS Important to note

mon foreign and security policy. The arti- ~ual,lfled majorIty, such ? maJ6rI~y ~hall here that the fareign li1in~ster shall be from
de says," The Union's competence in mat- consIst o.f the maJontY,of_~emb~1 states, one of vlce-presld,ents 01 the CommissIon.
tel's of common foreign and security policy representmg at least th,~ee fIfths of the, pop,: No tenure 01 the foreIgn ITIlllIsterhas been
shall cover all areas of foreign policy and ul~tlOn of the, UllIon , Clause II says, ~Iven m the article. The bIg coun.tnes seem
all questions relating to the Union's securi- WIthIn the EUlopean ,Counctl, ItspresJdent l,eIuctant to borrow tl~e Idea .01 havlllg a
ty, including the progressive framing of a and the"presldent of the CommIssIon da foreign, minister from withIn the
common defence policy, which might lead not vote... , .' , . , Commlsslo~, " .
ta a common defence", Then, the 2nd The fIrst claus.e 01 thIs partlcul,ar article The draft constitutIOn does not dIscuss
clause of this article makes it incumbent has evoked serIOUS CrIticIsm from ,the the issue of rotating EU Presidency, The
upon all the member states to support the smaller EU states: As, per the quallt led presidi~m, ab initio, came out with the pro-
Union's common foreIgn and security poIi- majorIty ru,le,the big states .would be hav~ P?sal fOl:.apermanent EU presidency. But
cy in a spirit of loyalty and mutual solidari- Illg greatel say III all decIsIOns. In othel after Stlft resIstance and opposition from
t ' \Vords, Gern:any and france belllg the the smaller states, the idea seems to have
y, ,biggest states III terms of populatIOn would b d
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(~ret e sal artlc ~ IS I 'e y ~o"e retame, disliked the amendment in this particular I,en sy~ em 0 rotatlllg t le un~on ?resl en~
as It IS III the Iln,al. !he pi ~sldlum ha~ article. which gives both countries dispro- cy e~elY s~x month;~; But BntaIn and ?t~lel
dwelt upon the tutule stluctule ai, the portionate blocking power, The smaller bIg countlles ~elie\e thIs would weaken
Eur?pean Parliament III artIcle 19 .of, the states have formally conveyed their reser- theIr concept .of the lull-tIme presidency,
draft constitution, The article comprIses vations to the presidium, ML Giscard Asa tailpiece, one can show cautiaus
three maIn clauses: The clause II s,ays," wants a system under which any vote could optImIsm that the ConventIon, at the en~ of
The European ParlIament shall be dIrectly be won b)' a majority of member states the day, would be able to Iron out dllfer-
elected by ~l1Iversal suffrage of ~uropean representing a majority of the EU popula- ences on the certaIn provIsIOns .of the draft 4
cItizens III IreI.' and secret ballot for a term tion. This is, nevertheless, a contentious ConstitUtiOn, Preparation of new constiw- 1

~f five years, Its members shall not exceed article and therefore requires to bc dealt tion is always an uphill task and therefore ~
se,ven hundred. ~n number. RepresentatIon with prudence sInce It may Jeopardlse the subject ta amendments/changes. The <.:on-~

of European citizens shall be dIgressively, enlargement prospects of the Union, cerns shown by the smaller EU states do I
~rop0l110naLwith a mlllimum threshold of Article 2S, 26 and the 27 are highly Impor- carry welghtage: hence theIr Illterests need t
four members per member state", This tant in the sense that they deal with the to be looked after carefully since it is vital

rclause, however, does not indicate the pos- most significant institutions stich as for the future well-heing of the Union. -


